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t% 
'ort •!<;«» */tt«^<vwrt!xtfZ not it ?+bi!-Ar 

4 t. v.- 14 * rultof img ttaiulin.}, outfit (c >4 taw*?* to ««, 
4 ->! »J- .' «v> -ax* i* tJMirtmt /row. <H>Um*rg WS#»C4-«*K'«, i- 

m .’ll iMi-Trir# :.\t^sc’/br 14 uJttrt: 
*W ft IWilOl x\. '-tclJt rorttim s*<«. .*J :A«»aw(ealto>M 

Him U Rrpnk'lrntlam Mil Wreck Inrt.tKr «<- 
•<•»- ra< jr, llu* True murm *»l #ur Trout-tea. 

Thu the people milSute floirnumU ud prose and 

-s of sh< Northern Stau* hate been guilty Ot gross 

«■. rj::«-s on the tights and interests ard feelirgs ot the 
5 .tl, u >ue can deny. Their faithless disregard of con- 

ttti :>al oblig iti< -s—their failure to execute the tugi- 
ti .r slate law—their odious personal liberty bills—their 
b d g together in a sectional organization—their ca- 

lm- -,iou* assaults on the institutions and character of the 
S >i thern people—their perversion of the pulpit—which 
• i-.iild have been dedicated exclusively to the service of 
(, >—to pani/ tn purposes, can neither be defended cor 

excused. But, while we dweii on and denounce these ca- 

nt: ruble mt-.A- urcs of aggro sion, the people of the South 
oac'it cot to lose sight of the fact that they have, in their 

own mils', other enemies equally insidious and e«|ualiy 
•1 in giro us to the peace of the country—enemies who 
i: »re persistently co-operated with our foesiu the North, 
and who have given ttfi -iency to every assault on South- 
in rights and in- itu ions. This enemy is the Breekir- 

i,*e Detnocr.i- r. Without the aid of tills party, North- 
ern abolitionism would hive been impotent. One ex- 

treme begets the opposite extreme, and we hazard little 
in saving, that, but for tho unwise—we had almost sai l, 
wanton abuse of power—the iusuiting and overbearing 
conduct—the reckless extravagance, and crude and ab- 

•d legislation of that party whll-t in power, Kepubli* 
taoism would have been impotent for mi-chief. 

V < ua.bug’* Kacsas-Nebraska bill, as Senator Green 
-a designates it, and the I.-:-cotcpton “swindle," called 

me Republican party into existence and imparted to it 
it* pow« for mischief. A;.J when to these vivifying 
c .u-es were supersdded the enormous waste of the pub- 

a l:ea.-ure, the corruption and imbecility of the late ad- 

k:-tration, the utter neglect of ai! the public interests 

„r ihe party in power, the offensive purpose manifested 
to force slavery ou a jiaople against their will, who can 

wsnider that a strong feeling cf indignation was awakened 
1 the North, which found its reut in an earn st effort 
» expel thie mischievous party irom power* And "he 

long catalogue of misdeed- was crowned by a delib- 
<• ate conspiracy '0 break up the (.iovernment and di-- 

•..k.ii P#wii ilnPK'v id ir 4 ntufii-r nf wiirnri^P tV.it 

ov :i con--rvat ve men i:i the North should not hive beta 

v rv choice in regard to tiw means of defeating those 
w u were plotting the overthrow of ibe Govern men t ?— 

1 » ij bv the-e means that the ranks of the Iback Rv- 

!• .blieate were swelled, and their victory made sote.- 

B t tor thev misdeeda ot the Democrat'v, RepublU-anis :■ 

kt .i.! 1 have been powerless. Thou-anda upon thouaurjs 
•• i for Lin.oiu, i.ot lbr©i:gl. any sympathy with the 

.'c.n creed, but because it was essential toe*, -I 

,« j h; cc.era and plotters from power. The develop 
•*.ts it tJhu.'estoa -atisfted Union men of alt shades of j 
l.iCkl opinion thv tic object was to break up the j 

.... When it wa<dv’.;: crated that Douglas was the 
< «:u could possib,-.- •'* lv..t Lincoln, they rejected 

becac-e thev knew the stun of which he was raid*', | 
•r >;.M :.oi be t. .as ....♦ it- .utuent of thei: ] 

.wed purpo.-- -. T’ c d\ '1: t «»t congressional j-to- I 

r.’ to ? avery in the Tir-iories was a mere nun- j 
.re- i'. The vote in he Senate on Brown’s resolution I 

it tic! b v-nd .11 controversy. When Senator 
: .* moved a re <..-j* on to allot' slavery protection iu 

... it r. ived but 'e>- votes. Senators Jf .-on, ] 
»i :;t- r, Tootnba and Davie, we believe, were all agait : 

,t. Cr little more than a year ago n-.> r-.w^prewo-. 
? 

,/-• f,.r the Tcrritoric w.is one cf the cardii.d j 
P ... .... of tiie Democratic party ii-iD?! at the mu-i- 

.. til of r:.e K cl. uond A’«.,«-rtr. And yet, in Itss then 
k. »n ’is. !/>■■>• rr: w s Iliad a f utfamcntal a> 

tc o ike Bnciinr. tge or----d Douglas w i< d. nouno. i 

rsp’i lh!« i because he would itot “lace about" at ti c j 
: of corn-’-u d, ! the wl tie country was consuls, d 

i.. t. w.c of a cs'*iu* w: ici. the p-.rty had so recently 
■ ot.'i mod as a heresy. 

Vi t. fact* prov put Breckinridge was not nontit 
J in coo l faith. He w is nominated not to b.- >-h-ctcd, 

io nv beaten. H-> wvs not. itcdtodiv.de the Deaf 

at.d to eaaure the ehs-tion ot l.ittcoln. He 

* is no-., .i-ed to pro luce a sectional contest, to iciUme 
il <u:rc»n-iti- and to popare the way tor a dirt*;- ! 

1.lion, of the Union Tne game *a. adroitly and 

s-tccep fulty plated. Lincoln was elected, and 1 is 

action was hailed with joyful acclamation iu South 

Viroltn!, and with secret satis'action it. Virginia 
d o’h- r :h rn States. Forthwith all tte inactneiy 

«.* ii cot. iratet was pu in motion to sunder the bon- s 

f l iot. between the Noith and the South. It dimato- 

-pevc .es and pamphlets were sprval broadcast over 

w country. The pa -ion of the people were moused. 

Trie i- idio-ncry e! “submiss.on” went forth on the wings 
ft p wind. Some vaio ones have been tiattered and 

c. oird, and here a d there an ambitious aspirant bus 

t.. ei'seduced. But. thank U.-aveu, the hooeai mass* 

have remained true to the Union I 

T> e lhsuaiouirta are now well nigh desperate. In tbtir 

cvtrcini v, some thereaten the representatives of the pe >• 

pic t’oevetition assembled with mob violecco.aad a pio- 

c- on is gravely submitted in the convention to burg* n 

t »r We tern support for s.-cesvion, by oflenug tar t 

to the Wert to t*\ K .stern negroes <*/ libitwt 
n»...!mrrhamcioi:s of the peculiar inatitutiou 

.,jy r to sacrifice tue iutettMs of the slaveholder to s'Ctir 

..peiatiou u their mad fcheme* of Di*ouiou Men of 

v Fast, what e»yyou to this Will you never under- 

u J your o» a true interest* ? Will you never learn »' o 

-re tour true friend.*? “Most the earth .luake” before 

,u «: comprehend the dangers wotti surround you 

v..... or. i- l.ut a phase of Abolitionism 1 »* ithdraw the 

r 11; m. of the federal Constitution from the border 

State and what security hove you for your slave pro- 
v ? Subs*note anarehy and violence tor law and or- 

,ie i.l t»h»t will become of tour interests, which cats 

<. itr <! .u»i*h under the influences of peace and trat«iuili 
itV ■' 

We thick then we arc fully J stitied in saying that while 

j; ;■ iS.ie.. a should be reprobi.'-d by all true patriot*, 
t: et himidge Disunion** merits«iuite->* sterna rebuke. 

7 v ..re are O-IaborerS in a cotuixO:. caust,*“4C0n;®00 

rpo- ■•tiiun' ue* t .eir rffirts—men and pari * may 

• ii. io* the same purposes by apparently different 
u: •■a< if you d -ire to hrevk asuiuc. the best way is 

> it at noth ends, la hae manner, t”e most >ff.'C- 

t *e mea * to sever the luiou i* to apply diveileut foices 

a etc estrenlty. T :* has bv.u uo ljr* ale Uirrs- 

sin u.d Giddingt and Gee ley and I'ntllipa have Ueu 

pi North, Knelt, Yancey, D*v.a A Co have been 

,n Ig South with all their tci^ht. Both sets are hoj- 

t > ;j t'uiou—both hate boea plotting iu destru.- 

iio l. 
We desire the people to understand thi* thing. W e 

■a -h t eu. to know that the 8ecsesionL<t* do not waul 

a eitlenieot of our national trouble*. Hence, we have 

tbst when the Pea * C inference presented it* 

y- ijo Itiots for couiproun-e acd adjustment, Maecu ai d 

Haot-r sod Wiglall A Co voted w..h Seward acd B !e 

.u.l W m A Co., ag«iu»t submitting thoir proposi ions 
■•■■ ue States t I' rot tbi* significant* Di>*s it r-Ot 

u> that a common pur;«-o governed their coniiuct i 
T .• common pvrpore was the d«feat of a peuceiul ar- 

g<tuSLt. At tie virv time that the Place Conferctee 
f sd e« uu'i Uidl by Virginia to effect a settlement— 
•i- ViT.ima Sea-itors, and a majority of her R p:e*«u- 

■ -ves iaCongre**, publish* l an address to the pe 
•git.' intned; it* see. *lou aud declaring there was uo 

* It should be remenx bered too, that this addresi 
• i* put f:rtb j lat b*rore the election for m -mli’r* of 

.<• Convention, and a as obviously intended to bear ou 

C. ti ■ lection. But the people, by almost an unparal'elcd 
vote, rebuked thi* offi lou* intermeddling by their 

o d-be master*. and pronounced their solemn and eiu- 

Scur verdict in favor of the roion. 
|, it than be borne ia tn'nd that we have eneiaie* in 

■ » .Soilli as well vein the North. I.et i: not be forgot- 
... >*; there are copious fountains of mischief on thi*i 

well a* on tbe ether aide of Masoc and D ioa’i line. 
I.*: -be guarded against lie dangers from either «*uar- 

t,r. and whJn we dsfy and trample upon Black RepcVl- 
*aot *m .a all ita (orwassnJ aspect.*,let os.wlthenual vigor 
»nd rwiofeatiou, rvp 1 every advance of Breckiaride De- 

mocracy—alia* becei»»OLiain. 
We have much more to eay oa ihia eubject, acd we 

| 

o i' it o; .'nlr We mean to lay bare the con 

which lv>f t a ..tft on foot to break up thin 

l ion. Wo in ju ioehow that sccoaaiou Wu dodge of 

the Breckit r.d,". rj, who, hading them»«lvea unable, in 

cnnscmrcco of their misdeed*, longer to retain power 
m the National Confederacy, now seek to get up a sec- 

tional confcdetai y, to which they ctu have full swing, 
and a new lease of power with its incident, the spoils ! 

We mean to tight with ei|ual vigor these enemies from 

the North aud the South, and we propose to show how 

fallacious are all the arguments in favor of secession, and 

ow di .strous to every material interest of \ irginia dis- 

union mu«t Drove. This mast suffice for the present. 

Stes eailon Met tins In Botetourt. 

The Fiucastle Democrat, alluding to the Secession 

meeting ie Bo’etourt, on the last court day of that county, 

shows, ia the following article, how great a noise may bo 

made bv a few determined aud recIdeas Disunion spirits. 
It says: 

“All the dements through whose agency or by whose 

employment, the work of secession can be pushed for- 

ward, continue to be iuvoked for the purpose of dragging 
Virginia into iv-w and nntried associations with old ex- 

ploded schcini s of government. Numerous resolutious, 
are off- red to the Convention with a view of committing 
Virginia into the hands of secceaaionists Our Senators 

I and part of our representatives in Congress lent or 

rather volunteered the influence of their names to a so- 

phisiicatcd address, in which they censure Republicans 
for d ling what »omr of them did themselves, voting 
a’ »it the Crittenden resolutions. This address wasap- 

p cd 1 to one from our delegates, addressed to the pcop e 

of Botetourt and Craig just before t’ue election of dele- 

gates to the Convention, with a view of influencing the 

elec'ion in favor of secession and against a reference to 

the people for ratinculion or rejection, of any aud all 

acts, changing the organic laws of the state. All these 

e arts failed before the sovereigns, the people, who, by 
.1. immense majority, declared their purpose to decide 

for themselves, whether they should he bleasci with 

peace and prosperity, or curacd with war and oppressive 
taxes. 

After their signal defeat before the people, it was 

hardly within the range of probability, that theSects- 

sioni- s would try to rally on last court day, without tl e 

Usual public notice, aud iustruct, by formal resolutions, 

oer delegates in the State Convention to vote for imme- 

diate secession. 
“It would be difficult to ascertain how many of these 

ra vol 1 for M<- m Boyd ml MiHer, and per- 

haps as difficu! lor them to show their right to iustruct 

men thev did not vote for. 
“B :t another thing, in the proceedings on court day, 
„u tint See ss iaaiata die hard. -1 «« mall mtmr- 

juirflay e**#»A «/' the voter* of Botetourt, 
.»*'••••' -W ■ <•' the ntutl /•'■•'.tic notice of a public 

.. ... v. Well,Mess i* 
Miller and Boyd will know the importance to attach to 

the ins’.rucitoti.-. 

slavery In the State*. 

The House of Representatives aud Senate of the United 

St.cs, before tLey adjourned, passed by a two-tbirds 

vote a proposed amendment to ibe Constitution guxran- 

t.'-.:rj{- for all t me to come slavery in the States. The 

p, jjio-ed amen iment passed the House by 1S5 to 05, ai d 

the Senate by :t to la. Tne fi-oplc of this State have 

| K WM intended to abolish 

siaveriny the S au-atd to reduce the whites to an equality 
wih the blacks; and aboutihe time, or soou after the peo 

le were thus told, the amendment referred to was passed 
T-.k< r>... U'u.-lr tt.m.it.l... 

ity d »uu «» « 

ans. T’.e follow >ne is the joint resold on, with Mr. Ct r- 

wiu'a amendment; 
,, o'V amd H of ••’.'•. 

ltd Stott* of Imtrico in t'oiywi 1- 

•» !'■ r-1* "t hll'ii t* concurring,) That the 

„ artie be | pow I to the Legielatawe of tho 
v .... m ao..ud:nent to the Constitution ot 

•'<> f iled States, which, wl.eu rallied bv three-fourths 
„a„i ! K:. nut'S. shall b. .lid to all iuunta and pur- 
,., part ; i Cot s nation, v 

this Co 
for its object an* interl. ic.-ce >. tl.in the St >tea with C-e 
relation be twee th-.irti / wild these deseri * diu 
tioi second o' the article of the Coiut.intioo as “el! | 

,, nv.e tits any State that dot | 
TlV .. :.nwi-!.ii.su own limit.., or s tali 
b V.ti I wlthou* 111 -mt of every one ot tae StaUa 

compos; g the I ision. 
Corwin’s am. ndm-nt: 
‘S’ -- ■■ .Intent shall be made to the Co .ti’.ut on 

»! sh v or to Congress the power to 

.... 
•• S’i.e, w-h tho dome- o 

M then-1 including iom of persona held to k- 
her ors -rvi.e vy fits’ laws o! tid State. 

It has now to IX ctcuit; I by threodonrths cf the 1 

> ate Logi.daturt wu> 3 it wijl uevOe.c da tse ol ih. ; 

fot.stitu.ion ot the Cni ed States. 

The Harjilaiid Co ill ill I* l onerw. 

In the if.’ held in Dal iniare last ere.!., and by 
,h ch Commisaia^e..; were appointed to Virginia, there 

*. re, is we learn froiu the btidmore papers, only «V«- 

/ImrperJW present—and ye: this little Soaanion a- 

ubUre was t suited a Convention of the people of 

V. ,rv md. On thus subject, cue B dlimore .Iwrricnn ha« 

t'.e ft.!' iwtt g rein irks, which we commend to the coit- 

ieratioti ot members of our Convention, that paper 

4lV. •• |,„i the Convention »>f \ irginia understand that 

oi the Committee sent to them by this part'/in aasetn- 

bl ge, but ope out of Ui3 aia approaches to b i g a rip 

res.-nt.ttit e of U-« ««!timent of the people of Maryland 
o the all ahso'bing subject pf the day. K vpcctablc, 
oicellent, ala* ere, and iutsdligt-t uen they are, gentle- 
men tit to meet Virgioia gentlemen bu. th views of 

Mr. Summers md Mr. Hive* «r. those which find accep- 

tance with nine-tenths of our people, who are devoid 

t .vere of the I nioc. and who are utterly incapable of the 

nu lie-* u. fully of "going out of the L’niou to g t 

bick. of seceding m procure a reconstruction.” 

The Convention ia baltimoio rat* an irregular, irre- 

>onsible, bogc- ail'tir altogether aria the Commiaaton- 

eni'-’ntto Vird'ii*, however respectable and honor- 

able as iudirjduals.’are bogus Commissioners, and are cn- 

t' led to no ulhtiw .-onaideration at the hands of the 

Convection. 
__ 

Outwl lr J* re MU re on tb» lucrpwae. 
The ta»t Abingdon I'irginiiMn well tikes oil the efforts 

I 0f the immediate Seces-iouiata to operate upon the Con- 

vention by concerted out.Lie pressure. It says: “Large 

a J ivelv Secc--ton meetings bate, within the In-t lew 

d.i p-.-t. been held in Lynchburg, Fredericksburg, Ports 

u 0ath, Peterfburg, A*. Tnis h is all been do ,e to it), 

ersv-c the outside pre- tr.e in Richmond, and to deceive 

t e jieupie us tuv — 

Notice that all these meetings are held in the larger towns, 

* ere advent rent at»d hot-bloods "most aoctbigregate.” 
T ic people of the country are overwhelmingly opposed 
t. them, and if th.- election were to go Over again to- 

n arrow, there would he a larger Union majority than 

there was on the f.b of February, getwionists, in des- 

p tir> increase their noise as their number? decrease.— 

T ,e-.- hwctincs are al! for (feet, and succeed, to some 

... t, in ft T (rom tbeir Pr0Priet.T- but thc 

r lssc* understand and apfKeJ.'te them. 

That Fropuwitlou. 

T foHewmg is as precise language iu which Mr. 

t ,!,.c made his proposition tt, the members of the Con- 

i v.ntion trom Oi« West, a? we find it sported in the Eh- 

4;r«r of yesterday 
| «. j Wiu ?ay tor myself, sir, whether mr constituents 

!! endures it of r.ot, that i; these (Wt stero) ptuthmen 
^ ordinance of secession that shall be adopted 

J"d the Commtmssealth, thtv shall have 
1 h it w 

m Ttmvt years or **'*. 

am. all slaves ovestua; .(.afjcAt.L ux taxii> accoro 

i\u to Ttuta t *LtT." 
Have we ot often told thc slave holders ot Virginia, 

»:: J the whole people cf Virginia, that they would fiud 

S cession a terribly cos'It luxury ! 

The Trut l’r»xr»ninii“ 
We heartily dorse the following motto, which wc find 

a' the head of the editorial column jof thc New York 

t cf.cn•. a Union ( Hell F.verctt) journal: 
The following is the true programme for aetiou now 

among the Jv'ates 

Equity ami Equality! 
JUSTICE AND FRATERNITY! 

r*T SO CIVIL WAR Jtl 
Tiif liattol before the Bullet! 

LOUISIANA CONVENTION. 
S»' Oat raws. U-.refc IT.--The Louisiana Convention 

v srd iy v,t *<i down an ordinance submitting the con- 

-ututhm'ot the confederate bv u.e ;•> the people—yeas 2d, 
,. n ;t. The constitution will come bclore the coaveu- 

tioa for ratification in a dav or two. 

a J’ \ t TO It l>i\. t We 
IBs, W >.- t>> ■. :l ante >1 cd vn'.l he ai * VD10ATS 

.-I.,u e. ill .ti m — t i'.e w »he» of hi* friend*. And at 

'.uvh 1 U c«r potWealtv w ih bltr » £.e? me p!--«*are to bear 

t,.. > to nil In defat-Rahls attention to ~akln<*n hi* UHcri" 1- 
1 ■»:!• 1 which 

him lor tli ,. • ■ su tic now lit • with is auzh crvJlt to t>ltn»e t 
Uu h- t .» sc demeaned hlm- 

„if ,, a member ,1 DM ?---*te. a- to «io the e»t rru<f every 
her of that tn„1y. Irrc«pec.’lv of party._■ 

.os ai.oi’, TOid Ri: a ««>.. 
wk ..v riu itleotku o( dealer* to i..« .Auction tale, at 

.• e, « mmeoUn* »• l«'-» oVtcek, U !s norn'ry, i! a cargo 
-»r and At •as.*, an 1 a eiock ot Uroeeriis, Ac., corajvtv-W 

a and tat ed aivoitratnt 

_tk »t—lt_ 
'IlOlAtd** U A qS.-Todd * E.tra Soyar Carte, raaatj 1U»» 

A ti; lVor« *a,i Ur sale uy 
•nil > QHAS T AVORTHAM A OP. ! 

It I'VIS. 1- ■ bbt* Ri V 1, Itt4u : frrin a hr. Vaodivsre, direct 
L f -to Charleston, S. 0 for sale Ly 

j ie _CUMONP, TlAVRJiPOar A CO. 

BlsHElv t'XCHlHD UHAAV IKED-la 
■lor* and for aals by a V trotct* A 00 
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VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 

Tuespat, March 19, 1861 

The Senate was cal ed «o otder at 10 o'clock, Mr. 

Johnson', in the Cbair. 
Mr. COGHILL frcm Ccmmittre of Courts of Justice, 

reported with amendmems House bill for the voluntary 
enslavement of free negroes, without compensation to 

the Commonwealth. Mr.COGHILL also reported a bill 
for the incorporation of the Kanawha Salt Company. 

Mr. PAXTON reported a bill amending the charter of 

the town ot Union, in the county of Monroe ; also a bill 

establishing a Board of Clsiros. 
A lesolution offered by Mr. PAXTON, for changing 

ibe hour of meeting from 10 to 11 o’clock, was rejected. 
Mr. PAXTON moved that the James Klver and Ka- 

nawha Caual bill be taken up. 
Mr BRANNON said that the bill was an incubus on 

the Senate. He did not believe it could ever result m 

anything He desired to have the bill referred to a corn- 

mit-ee. He understood that the bill embraced all the laws 

r. 11ting to the Canal Oompaoy, and it was wholly impos- 
I sible that the Senate, by the mere reading it in Senate, 

could compare it with all the laws. 
Mr. BRANNON'S motion prevailed, and the bill was 

referred to the following committee: Messrs. Nkeson, 
I Paxton, Logan, August, Douglas and Brannon. 

The unfinished business of the preceding day, being 
House bill (with Senate amendments) imposiug taxes for 

the support of the government, was taken up; and the 
bill having been amended in several parts— 

A communication was received from the House an- 

nouncing passage, with House auieudments, ot Senate 

bill for the incorporation of the Southern Express Cotn- 

piny. 
j Mr. STUART offered the following to go in the tax bill 
! as a means of raising a new tax : (Mr. Stuart said that 
I from a communication he had received from the Auditor 

of the State of Penusvlvania, and other sources, he had 

seert&ined that such a tax as he proposed to raise 

I rought into the Treasury of that State some fl0,0(>0 or 

*5t»,mRl ) 
On the enrollment and registration of any private 

charter granted by the Assembly, or by any Court ot this 
Commonwealth, there shall be assessed and paid a spvci- 
ti> tax of *-, and wheu the stock shall have been sub- 

cribed or paid, an additional tax of-per centum ou 

the capital stock shall be assessed and paid.’ 
Tiie Pus dent laid before the Senate a communication 

from the Executive, enclosing a communication from the 

President. (See House proceedings.) 
The President also laid before the Senate a commnni- 

ca'ion from the Executive, enclosing one from the Gov- 

ernor of Ind'ana, concerting a Conveutiou to amend the 
Constitution. 

The communications were laid on the table and or- 

dered to be printed. 
Mr. l.YNCH moved to reconsider the vote by which 

the word Kcno ’’ was struck out of one of the clauses 
of the tai bill, pending which, tho Senate jidjourned. 

HOUSE OK DELEGATES. 
March 19,1861. 

The House was called to order at 11 o’clock A. M. by 
the SPEAKER, 

A communication was received from the Senate, an- 

nouuciug the passage of ctrtaiu hills. 
SENATE BILLS PASSED. 

On motion of Mr. COLLIER, bill “authorizing the Pe- 

tersburg Kdlioad Company to increase their capital 
stock,’’ was read a third time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. McKENZIE, bill “authorizing the 
Treasurer of the State to destroy certain bank notes now 

on deposit in his office, and sueii as may bo received in 

future,’’ was read a third time and passed. 
SOUT1IKEN DX PRESS COMPANY. 

Oa motion of Mr. CHRISTIAN, Senate bill “incorpor- 
ating the Southern Exp'tss Company." 

Mr. RAYMOND proposed to amend the bill bv adding 
a proviso as follows : Provided, That the right of prop- 
er! v to this franchise shall not invest uutil the minimum 
amount of capita! is subscribed, and £50,000 actual.} 
paid iu; of which fact it filull he the duly of the com- 

p.cv to infcrai the Governor, in the same manner as the 

otiicers of a hank about to be put in operation are now 

required by law to do. Aud wheh said company shall 
b organized and ready to go into operation, it shall be 

th* duty of th* pre.-iding officer, and the treasurer, to 

make a >tatement upon oath, to the Auditor of Public 
... »>'.. .nltal iviiit in mul to make 

like statement rvcrv s;x months thereafter, with an ad- 

di ional statement of their profile an i gross receipts; and 
for failure to make such r. port, th. y shall forfeit and pay 
into the public treasury $1,000 for each failure, to be re- 

covered by motion after t n due’s notice in the Circuit 
Court of the city of Richmond. 

Mr. M Y ItS propo ed to amend the amendment by 
.trikiug otr $.*>o,ni 11 and inserting $100,000. 

Mr. MAfiRl'DKU opposed s.riking out. The stock- 
holder- were, by the provisions of the bill, liable to the 

amount of stock subscribed, and to the extent of their 

pi ivate prent rtv besides. 
Mr. MYKRS uud- rstood that the stockholders were 

li.ble only to the amount of stock subscribed. He be- 

ll ved that to be the true construction of the bill, uo 

.ittc wh;i' loc3 was sustained by parlies entrusting 
r.'pcrty in tho hands of this Express Company. 
Mr. CHRISTIAN opposed tho amendment to the 

raendm •».». ft was a proposition to increase the liability 
u 1.0 Company. In nddit ou to the $#oO,OO0, which 

j! bo tctu Ij mbs ribed, it waa proposed that $100- 
it ..hali b uciually | aid in, to guard the ebacter fur the 

a .-iic interest, and the t ;.son gi> n for thus cucuiiib. 

mg the bill s t at it often has large amounts entrusted 
to these th iupat i s. II- did not believe this proposition 

iu till. Ilou-e. As far as this fact goes, why 
b i not" the jt'C.cr «u long a;o move to guard against 
Kipreea Comp ini * W..u i.. tjporaUon. lie much feared 

Vt «he : ; ’.ion cafne from the bon ; .ny itself, at d 

that the pv i’> Interest was look-i to through private 
sp -cl ifk Me i -1 *eu that Mr. M was mistaken in 1 is 

n opo-ition th*1 them was «:.« nepesyi’y for any such 

amendment. What Is the fact? W. ma-t rely on th. 
ii.tegtitv of th" ageri « select-d for purposes of transpor- 
nii .on in all cases; we must rely on tlie judgment of til-* 

it thev will no! entrust their property in un* 

« ,rtby hands. I: was imporsib'e to meet all cares by 
mer<- acu 0 {.jWls-ioo. Tnc port-office daily transports 
much larger ru.ouuU ,1, •; t^or*' proposed to bo guarded 

; ana yeti w« thought of re- 

itiiring tf no t-n •: to depoeil floo,0(K> security for 
> sam deliver* j.-ooerty entrusted to him. We rely, 

in Meh cases, upon ttf insegi^ <•! officer* and, ems- 

oudly iij-::; the {.enallas. ot the Uonimou».cc.’h to ho .1 

t:.„j respoorude Tti,'* is all this Legislature should be 

tskeo, in rejrrd to this ri*prt.so Company. 
M-. RICH Alt.. v said theptopo-Lion us" b.iore t..<> 

H m.-e i* to incorporate an eajuc.v pompiny. Luder the 
»eneral law s of this Commonwealth any |.?*#oo or p r- 

Tons may, under a license to be is-ued by the prop • «*L- 
ty or ext iso the rig * 

! [wrform the Cuts. of an xpr. ss lOtnpiny. A question 
... iwhfch ini rfv iheprt rietyoi 

\ It Why 
special charter t 1 "ben the same rU,Us end 
duties may be ao^ubetl antf i* reti under a accuse to 

b is-vd in the ordinary mannei by me ptCjer cllicer.— j 
Docs it not place the State in a peculi.r pomtiou ) T..gre 
i. a vast difference in granting a charter to an ordinary 
manufacturing company of a local character. This act is to 

incorporate a c.uaip-nv.thc intluence ol w hich will be felt 
throughout the whole cation. It is to become ati insti- 
tution o‘ the country. Is not \ irgini* to some extent 

responsible for this ctmpanj’s acts? ^.ot u-gally; of 

course, but morally. Is not hrr credit to some extent 

involved? Hoes she not tbu* give to it a iettur ot re- 

commeudat ou to all the woild. Again, it is urged that 

a foreign coui,au, bay ft monopoly now in this business. 
If this were true, my vote si.o.1.’ be cast for this bill, 
notwithstandin g tin* objcct-ons i ha*eMi&vy.* Hut it ie 

o herwise. Witbiu the State of Virginia there •# owned 
iu the Adams express company fifty thousand dollars ol 

stock, throughout the Southern States five hundred 
thousand doll ns worth of this stock is owned, and I am 

iniornieu uiiv vie hjiwum-' v --> 

tantol Louisiana. 
Mr. CHRISTiAN. What evidence has the gei.ue.sjn 

of the fact rhich he is now stating '! 
[Here a list of Southern stockholders was read by the 

c!eik, and a certificate of amo .ct of stock owned in the 

South, $*00,iiiM> ] 
Mr RICHARDSON. I hope the evidence just subuot- 

t -d w ill be saui-lactori. 1 make no factious objection to 

this bill; but wuv should we incorporate one company 
of our citizen-*, and make their liability speciio and ex- 

tend only to the amount of their stock, while other ci i- 

zans of the State are operating under a license, and are 

liable to the full amount of their private property. 
Mr. BASS understood the p cseut liabilities of the 

steel holders amply sutiieient. It was not the genius of 
our State vO £r*ve out foreign companies, but we should 
a' least allow our own ..i'tvens an opportunity of com- 

peting with them. 
Mr. McKENZIE said the amendment o,' the gentle- 

man from Ki uuiond would do no good. The only safe 
provision, so ps to guard p irtif sending monies or 

goods by this new Southern K press Company, was to 
r, quire a dij.Oi.it of >..ii,inio ot Slate sto-k, with the 

Treasurer, as a guaraine* in p%rt, that the capita^ pamed 
«u substantially paid up, and that p.rfiee were safe.— 
Th« gcutlcumn tr9W Augusta compiams of an »ttu,.k on 

his bill. Tl*« would uot b»v,i beeu anf thillg 8alli 

about Ids bill Lad it not t-eell Horn th« l«t that the bill 

originally was of such a character that 'he altroitOr? of 

the House wh. called to it under that bill. It wa‘ a 

Btnk of the Uuited Statu. I* a hill drawer—it was 

an Insurance Company. It was any thing ygv’ could pos- 

sibly imagine, ana tt is tl.-ereiore proper to guar* i’:C 
public. The Adams Express Company had d scliarged 
iln-ir duties to the public with great ability and des- 

patch tad had paid up very large losses. 
Tue question U'itig nut on the adoption of the amend- 

ment oSered bv Mr. MYEB3, it was lost. 
Mr. HAYMOND’S amendment was then adopted. 
Mr. McKENZIE moved to amend by adding as an in- 

dependent -action, the following: 
A I i. ruri/irr tn icl if, That bef-ri the Company hereby In- 

eurporau-.t inall fo I > operation, u.i-y shall oei sli with the 
T asurcro! llioS-.-t!-}' ),00U of Ke{i«tert>i Bonosas kjcurily to par- 
t whom mom o.- go-, la are irauaported by naU company, 

Mr. KEMl'ER was surprised that so much no.se had 
been made about a mere question of corporation. The 
Express business was a broad harvest waving over the 
entire Union, and it was a mere question whether the 
L gislaturc will permit competition It was proposed to 

guard this bill by throwing around it heavy restrictions. 
Why not require commission merchants to deposit mon- 

ey ns security for un Louest transaction of tbeir busi- 
ness?1 Why was not the Adams K.press Company re- 

ouired to do so > Nobody knew anything sbc*,U them ; 
and yet, here is a comptny of Virginia gentlemen caking 
for an act of incorporation, and gentlemen propose to 

put them down, thereby securing a monopoly to a set of 
individuals whom we know nothing about. 

Mi RICHARDSON said he understood the Adams Ex- 
press Company were not a corporate body at all. 

Mr. MrKEN/.IK’S amendment was lest. 
M--. MYERS moved to amend the bill bj striking out 

the 1st section, aud substituting the following. 
B it I by t.U Central Am>rnbly, Thai WU'Uu 8. kioa 

ten and oihera be »C<1 they are her. be appointed I'lmmln onsr* 
t,, receive mbscrlptlonj to iie -apiial aloe* of the company to be 

s.yled ta« Souineru ipr- n mpasy. It shall betas duly of 

poem winner*, a majcTlty of t. eni, » > o--en boots of sub 
,. ripiicj.ia il.e towns of Staunton anJ Chart* esvlile and In lbs 

c'lles of Norfolk * alartburg, Lyncbbuiy and Richmond, > u.e 

c p'-al stoek of »«id company ID the manner now prescrib'd by 
|i« In the case of other jiilat stock sampsn'sa. 

Mr. CHRISTIAN oppomd tbs ameudsmi. He dil 

not believe it originated with the gentleman who offered 
it. It was done as the surest means of killing the pro- 
posed coi (Miration. 

Mr. MYERS repelled the insinuation that be was in any 
way controlled by the influences which Mr. C., had twice 
alluded to. He represented no other interest than that 
of hia constituents, nud was prompted by no other feel- 
ing than a sense of duty, 

Mr. CHRISTIAN said the gentleman’s bare asssertion 
was quite sufficient. 

Mr. MAGRUDER opposed the amendment. Makethia 
an open corporation, and the Adams Express Company 
will purchase stock enough to control the wholo affair 
and forever prevent its going into operation. 

Mr. KEEN proposed to further amend the bill by ad- 
ding the following to the seventh section : 

Provided that this act shall not be so construed as 

to give the said Southern Express Company any power 
to build, purchase, occupy or establish any railroad, 
steamboat Hue or other iike means of transporation; 
nor shall the same bo so construed as to require any 
railroad or Steamboat lino established in part or in whole 
withiu the limits of Yirgiuia to do or perform any such 

service as herein contemplated, for an account of the 

said Southern Express Company. 
The amendment was adopted, and the bill as amended 

passed. 
in* PENITENTIARY. 

The joint committee on the Penitentiary, submitted 
through their chairman the following report: 

They visited the Penitentiary, all departments of which 
were in good order. The committee think the large num- 

ber of convicts in the shoe department ought to be sepa- 
ted into two divisions ; which can bo done at little ex- 

pense. Many convicts in this department are now idle, 
for the want of materials to work upon. The committee 
recommend an increase of the ntinberof cells, there 

being in Obtober last, 307 prisoners, and only 108 oils 
lor their confinement. From the statement of the Sup- 
iutendent, the health of the prisoners is materially im- 

paired by the dampness ot the celis, and the committee 
recommend that the Board of Directors be instructed to 

have the cells warmed in such manner and to such ex- 

tent as will conduce to the heslth of the prisoners. 
In relation to the financial condition of the institution, 

reference may he had to the statement ol the General 

Agent, which shows a balance due by him of |15,1<*0 78, 
and a stock on hand amounting to *16.217 29, and to 

the general statement of the Superintendent, whifch 
shows a balance against the Penitentiary of $3,569 76. 
But as the matter of the finances is now in the hands of 
the ti-iancc committee of the House, your committee a.ik 
to be discharged from its further consideration. 

N. B. French, Oh. Sen. Com. 
W. W. Fleming, Ch. Ho. Coni. 

The report was laid on the table, and ordered to be 

printed. 
ADJOURNMENT SIM DIE. 

Mr. COLLIER offered the following resolution, which, 
on his motion, was laid on the table : Resolved that this 
House will, with the concurrence of the Senate, adjourn 
tine die on Monday, 2.7th iust. 

Mr. KEMPER, from the committee appointed to confer 
with a similar committee on the part of the Senate in 
relation to the differences of the two bodies concerning 
the bill rendering more effective the mililia of the State, 
reported that they had agreed upon certain amendments. 
The report was concurred in. 

INDIANA RESOLUTIONS. 
The SPEAKER laid befote the House a message from 

the Executive, tran-mitting a communication from the 
Governor of Indiana, enclosing joint resolutions adopted 
bv the Legislature of that Su t« in referenc- to national 
affairs. The resolutions simp y r J-ommend the call of a 

Convention ol all the States lor me purpose of amending 
tvo Con.-titulion. 

Ordered to be printed. 
COMMUNICATION KROM THE PRESIDENT. 

The SPEAKER laid before the House a communica- 
tion from Governor Letcher enclosing the following: 

Hi* hscellency the Governor of the S'ate if Virginia 
at Richmond. 

Washington, March 16, 1861. 
Sir:—I transmit an authentic copy of joint resolutions 

to amend the Constitution of the United States, adopted 
In Congress and approved on the 2ml of March, 1»61, by 
James Uucnanan, rreinaeni. 

I have th" honor to be 
Your Excellency's obd’t. scrv’t. 

Ahraiiam Lincoln. 
Countersigned by 

Wm. II. Seward, Sec’y. of State. 
Laid on the table and ordered to be pruited. 

DEUNUl'ENT Stilt KIM'S. 

On motion of Mr. Dl' KWaLL the order of the day 
was pass' d by to lake up a bill “releasing 'he securities 

o! Ro. <1 Davis, late Sheriff of Campbell county.’’ 
Mr. DUCK WALL then off-red tb following substitute 

for the bill, as a general law which would meet all such 
cases: 

/,V I* rnrh-tft by th* Gtntr I Jt'flpb'y, Th»t In .a I (•*«■» In 
wtn-li iheC muron wealth hai obtained, nr inav lierra'ler oh via 
ja Uiuent attains IL- aart* e» of M > ihrilff rr hia ; era-nal r.pre- 
»r:i alive* upon •atlsfacto'y proof that A.-.M sher'IT 1< 1-iolveDt, 
and unable to pay th- whole or any par', nfAu-hj nljmi ill, the Au- 

ditor of Public Acrou.t* may. an t.e t» hereby author* nl to ie- 

ltx,e tu behalf nf th- luret en or the:r pery ir.il reprej r.tillvez. 
It c il'a««E<» !n"lu .e I la the j-.ilment: protl te.t. h-wev r, ih.t 
to a in which judgment hai bet n 01 laine I beh re the pillage 
of th ■ u Ii -had no' h ■ rebated, not «i th ai.lur 

of Use Judgment rhall be pall wthi t -e.ri-tf* from amt after 
th- d*:*; ■ f ; Igai-nt; nnJ pr »i t it, lurther, tb tl In n > caa 

„l .ill the judgment aj«'r ,-t the iher'IT ! e ade It J by this at <. ti 

,1 -J >ny rfe icy-Let C, whether h be aur ty for iu"li sheriff or 

n .... fr n the payment «f any damage* which may be 

rti .riled usallet Mm. 

This act sk*'l nu n force from its p.t^ge. 
Mr. ALDER-ON said that he hoped the IfouS" would 

ro d'fer for further action, the “general hill" for the 
relief of t'.e securities of insolvent slier.ft'-*. It was a 

very prop r hill and oil" that demand id itain .'di tto leg: 
laiiou, from the tic:, that by passing this gentnl bill" 
special sets would bo unnecessary to meet individual 
cThat he h.td three bills now on the calendir ol 

t)i.. ljoe»e, to meet individual cases, th" pd-s ipe of which 
w: itid f-e avoided h” fM " /f cral bill,” and utiless this 
hill waspi- v tl, be would impdriuuc *i■ inemb rs of tl is 

Ii luao uj.til tl. v pi-rvd his th cn b.ll;. Tae pi 't' of 
this bill would not bo an iuBueement as bad b cn mi 

nuted, for >:.< r If- to be guilty of m&lfca-anc ia office, 
inasmuch as nil :he property of the sheriffs botli real atid 

personal, would not be rehe-d by the provision of the 

b: I but would be liable for all cf tLeir defalcations. 
The substitute w»s opposed further by Mists. JONES, 

ol il.. WORKMAN. TOMLIN a d ALDER-<».V. 
On n otioit cf V". SKDDOX, the hill aud substitute 

were laid on the table. 
RE CHARi ERINf) TIIE LAKES. 

The ordc- of the d..y, the bill “extending the charter 

of the IJtuk of Virginia,” was taken up ami ordered to 

its engrossment. 
llilis e;’.- tiding the charto-s of th" Kzeh.ui"", V tlley, 

North western. Merchants’ and Mechanics' Bunkof Wheel- 
:i,K aU'j J'entrai Banks were also taken up and ordered 
to be engfOBsed. 

PETITION. 
Mr. COLLIER presented th" petition of citizens ot Pe- 

tersburg, asking a lien law-, for the bent lit of persons. 
IIOCSX HIM. PASSED. 

AmendiL™ th*. charter of the Bank of Charlestown. 
On motion, tie Bo .-c ad; iur: ed »o meet at In o’clock 

4.. M t(J day, Wi due- jay.) 

VIRGINIA aTA'i.” t OAV5 1TIOX. 

Teesdav, March loth, 16*. 1. 

The Convention met at halt past 10 o’clock. 
J’rayer by Rev. Geo. Woodbrldge, of the Episcopal 

Church. 
PERSONAL EXPLANATION. 

Mr. FISHER made a personal explanation in reference 

to au editor al in the Richmond of this dny, com- 

menting upou his remarks, yesterday. He did not propo-e 
in his representative character, but as an individual,that 
sn s-' valorem rate of taxation on slavess! ould In* adopt- 
ed, if the Ve.’e-u members and people woulJ vote for 
an ordinance of Secto£!*oo. 

PROPOSED I LTIMATUN. 
vt.- tit l.l. of Wetzel, submitted the following eoro 

lutiou, which, 
On motion of Mr. CONRAD, of Frederick was laid 

upon th* tub'e 
/Izmir,.1, Tfi»: »ne Co ol’tce on Vedt-ral RrUtlosi «re hereby 

r, (| jestt .l to r-port tile 0< niiitclicn <, the C'-ifeJ. rate States of 
the South as Vlrg Bin's ultimatum mid that toe,- rei'-miuenJ the 
lame to th- Northern Statu of this Confederacy for tiirh a-opti n 

or r<,eq luo, and la order to ylvi- them time 11 act on the tame,this 
Coj.vept'on wilt ,4jo"ro to meet strain on the first Monday, In Octo- 
ber 1:61. 

PROI'OSIII IMR.M'SIKKr.t TO .'tie: ..C-3],IT,'TIO». 
Mr OONKAD, of Frederick, fiotn the Committee r,n 

Federal K-lalinim, prevented the following report, recom- 

mending amendments to the Fedral Constitution, whi- h 

ameudiuenta, lie said, combined ail the advantageous fea- 

tures of boih the proportions recently before the pub- 
lic : 

The Committee on Federal Relations have, according 
to order, had under consideration sundry resolutions to 

them referred, and amendments proposed to the federal 
Constitution, and beg leave to report the following 
amendments to bo proposed to the Constitution of the 
United States, to be appended to their former report: 

ARTICLE XIII. 
Sic. 1. In all the present teriitory of the United States, 

north uf the parallel of 36 deg. and SO min. ol north lati- 
tude, iniolunUr ser.ttade,except in punishment of crime, 
u prohibited. In all the pre .ent W-.ri'itoyy «onth of that 
line, intoluntary .servitude, as It po«r e^std, ahall ^reaioiu 
and] shall not be cbaugedi por shall any law he passed 
by Congress or the Territorial Legislature to binder or 

prevent the taking of persons [held to service or labor] 
troin at^of the Buies of this lluion to said territory, nor 

to impair the rightsarising from Haiti relation j [nor shall 

aiia r,|,kt3 be in any manner affected by any pre-Cittllng 
latv oi Mexico, hyt the same shall be subject to judicial 
cognizance in the tcderal court?, according to the remedies 
and prad.ii.t of th? common Jew. \VLen an. territory north 
or south of said hue, within such boundary as Congee;’ 
may prescribe, shall contain * population equal to that le- 

quired for a member of Congress, u vbcJI, if its form of 

government be republ can, be admitted into the union on 
an equal footing with the original States, with or without 

involuntary aeriltude, us sm.li couailtution of tbe Slate 

may provide. In all territory which may hereafter be 

acquired by the United States, Involuntary servitude is 

prohibited, except for crime, north of the latitude of t6 
deg. uO min i.u: shall not be prohibited by Congress or 

euy Territoriil Legislature 60:;th of said line. 
Sir. 2. No teriitory ph&U be acquired i.y iis United 

States, except by discovery and for uavn] and commer- 

cial stations, depots, and transit routes, without the con- 

currence pf a ir.iijorify of ail the Sena'ora front States 
which allow involuntary servitude, and a minority of ajl 
the Senators from States ubiph prohibit that relation;— 
nor shall territory be acquired by treaty, unless the votes 
of a majority of the Senators from each class of States 
herein before fnentioned be cast as a part of the two- 
third majority necessary to the ratification of such trea- 

ty. 
Sic. :i. Neither the Constitution nor any (xqjendment 

thereof, shall b-s construed to give Goug.ess power to 

[legislate, concerning iuvolun'ary servitude in any State 
or territoty wbereiu the same is acknowledged or t»ay 
exist by the laws thereof,] nor to iutertere with or abnU 
L the same in the District of Columbia, wi.hout tha 
consent of Uaryland and Virginia and without the con- 

sent of the owners, or making the ownei® who do not 
cunsent just compensation ; no/ the poser to interfere 
with or prohibit representatives andothars from bring- 
ing with them to the District of CoRmbia, retaining and 
taking away, persona so hel f to laber or service, nor the 

powep to interfere with or abolish involuntary service in 

places under the cxchtrive jurisdiction of the United 
StaU’3 within thote Stales and Territories where tho some 

is established or recognized; nor the power to prohibit 
the removal or transportation by land or water of per- 
sons held to labor, or involuntary service in any State or 

Territory of the United States to any other Slate or Ter- 
ritory thereof where it is established or recognized by 
law or usage ; and the right during transportation by sea 

or river, of touching at porta, shores and landings, and 

landing in case of need, shall exist, but not the right 
of sojourn or sale in any State or Territory, against the 
laws thereof. Nor shall Congress have power to au- 

thorize any higher rate of taxation on persons held to 
labor or service than on land. 

The bringing into tho District of Columbia persons 
held to labor or service for sale, or placing them in de- 
pots to be afterward* transferred to other places for sale 
as merchandise, is prohibited. 

Site 4. The third paragraph of the second section of 
the fourth article of the Constitution shall not be con- 

strued to prevent any of tho States, by appropriate legis- 
lation, and through the action of their judicial and min- 
isterial officers, from enforcing the delivery of fugitives 
from labor to the person to whom such service or labor 
is due. 

8fc. 5. The importation of slaves, coolies, or persons 
held to service or labor, into the United States, and the 
territories from places beyond the limits thereof, is here- 

by forever prohibited. 
Sr.c. 6. Congress shall provide by law that the United 

States shall pay to the owner the full value of his fugi- 
tive from labor, in all cases where the Marshal, or other 
officer, whoso duty it was to arrest such fugitive, was 

prevented from so doing by intiniida'ion from mobs or 

riotous assemblages, or bv violence, or when, after ar- 

rest, such fugitive was rescued by like intimidation or vio- 
lence, and the owner thereby deprived of the same 

Sxc. 7. The elective franchise and the right to hold 
office whether Federal or Territorial, shall not be exer- 

cised bv peri-ons who ure of the African race. 

Skc. 8 No one of these amendments tior the 3d para- 
graph of the second section of the 1st article of the Consti- 
tution, nor the 3d paragraph of the 2d section of the 
4 th article thereof, shall be amended oraboliahed without 
tho consent of all the States. 

On motion of Mr. CONRAD, the report was ordered 
to be printed, and referred to the Committee of the 
Whole. 

Notf iiy Rkportkr.—The above report is based chief- 
ly upon the plan of adjustment adopted by the Deace 
Conference. The most important changes are as fol- 
lows: 

In Sect. 1 : Ti e substitution of involuntary servi- 
tude” on the Stbline, for “the status of persons held to 

service or labor," and the interpretation of the words be- 
tween bracket; | | with such verbal alteration as these 
charges required. The substitution of ‘'remedies and 

practice," on 13th line, for ‘‘course." The addition of 
clause commencing, “In all territory,” Ac. 

The 2d section is unchanged. 
In Sec. 3: The substitution of the words between 

brackets for “regulate, abolish, or control, within any 
State of the United Suites, the relation established or 

recognized by the laws thereof touching person* held to 

labor or involuntary service therein." The insertion of 
“and Virginia" after Maryland. The substitution of “so- 

journ or sale" for “transit," iu the last clause, but one of 
tir*t p.irtgrath with consiquential verbal alterations. 

The 4'.h section i* uncbai ged. 
The nth section is re-written, as adopted by the Peace 

Conference, it fir-t prohibited the foreign slave trade,” 
then made it the “duty of Congress to pass laws to pre- 
vent the importation of slaves,” etc. 

Iu Sect. 0 rite clause concerning the “privileges and 
immunities" of citizens i* stricken out, and a few verbal 
amendments introduced. With these exceptions, this 
section is the same as the 7th of the Peace Conference. 

The 7th section is Lot embraced iu the Peace Confer- 
ence plan. 

The 8th section tabes the place of the 6th section of 
said plan, which excluded fioui future amendment or re- 

p a I only the 1st, .'ll and 5th sections, of the proposed 
amendments, in addition to the “paragraphs” of the 
Constitution referred to above. 

IIOfR OK MKKTINO. 

Mr. HULL offered the fo.lowing resolution, which, on 

n o'ion of Mr. Early, was laid upon the table : 

Huoirnl, Th it io future, ur.tll ntherelie orileinl, this Carrm- 
tlon that) nice'. «5 »' proacnl «t MU o'clock, rrmD-i in aeaalon until 
■1 I* M then taae » rtceit, util *it»!n aitrmbic at ipiarterto S 
P.M 

TUB REACTION IN PETERSBURG. 

Mr. BRANCH presented the proceedings of n meeting 
of the citizens of Petersburg, and a letter stating the re- 

sult of the vote recently uk*n in that city, indicating a 

majority in favor of secession Mr. B. said lie bowed 
with submission to the will of his people. They have 
changed suddenly, and have the right to change again 
so soon as the sun-light bieak' upon our hopes, and he 
would then be happy to obey their wishes again. 

MU. WILLEY\s RESOLUTIONS. 

The unfinished business of yesterday, being the reso- 

lutions ell-rrd by Mr. WILLEY, concerning proposed 
amendments to the Constitution of the Statu, was taken 
up, aud 

Mr. WOODS addressed the Convention nt length, in 
exposition cl hi' views upon the subjects referred to iu 
the said resolutions. 

COMMITTEE OK THE WHOLE. 

The following resolution, submitted by Mr. CONRAD 
of Frederick, was adopted: 

RtAotred, Tint from and »ftrr l-> day, until faither "rler, th!* 
C- nren'l >o wit resolve ;t elf into Committee o' Utc Who e upon 
th- rep. n fr m tlie Uommii.ee on Keasral BrUlt -m, st the liocr 

0| k A. M 
The Convention then resolved itself into Committee 

of the Whop Slid 
Mr RANDOLPH, of Kt hmond, resumed and conclu- 

ded his argument ill favor of the withdrawal ol Virginia 
Irom the present Union, and her connection with the 
Confederate S ates of the South. 

At the conclusion of Mr. RANDOLPH’S remarks, Mr. 
FISHER (tf!«-r a pi use) stated that a member desired :o 

a idr. s-i the Comm ttce who was now absent. With no 

p.irpo-“ to secure the floor lor himself, he would move 

that tip* Con mittee ri e. 

Mr. i’Kl E *•*presetd tjse Lcpe that the Committee 
wouid not t is--, but would proceed to vote upon the paid- 
ing qm -’’on 

Mr FISUER’3 mo'ion was then negatived. 
Mr. HULCOMBE said thst he h id understood that some 

gentlentiiicn the other side would follow Mr. RAN- 
DOLPH, but if such was not to he the order ol proceed- 
ing, be wouid a.-': the indulgence of the bouse to enable 
him to present hi* views to-morrow, and accordingly re- 

newed the motion lor the Committee to rise. 

Mr HALL, o' Mft'On, hriellv opposed the mo'ion. 
Me-srs. STAPLE*, SCOTT of Fan-tier, and BRANCH 

f.i’-ored the motion, :i nn act of erartea7 to the gentle- 
man ftom Albemarle i Mr. HOLCOMhE) 

The motion was then agr p to, and the Committee 
rose—the Chairman Mr. SOUTHALL) reporting pro- 
grt-M. 

MR. WILLET’S RESOLUTIONS ACAIN. 
The cgnsicur^tipn oi Mr. WILLEY'S resolutions was 

then resumed 
Mr. IIAYMOND addressed the Convention i»i ieug'.h, 

in favor of the equal taxation of negroes with all other 
kinds of prop rty, and vittdi ated the Northwest from ait 

alleged iiiipuiatic:i of disloyalty to the it s’itulion cf 
slavery. Before concluding his remarks, he yielded the 
tl vor fur a'motion to adjourn, which yas submitted by 
Mr TURNER, of Jackson, and Agreed to y the Uon- 

yeniion. 
HOW THE PEOPLE Of PETRRSBJ RO VOTED. 

PjtTKRHBT’Rti, March In, 166). 
T> the Editor of the Whig 

I send you copies of the tickets used by the voters ill 
this city in casting thc-ir volts lor the Collier resolutions, 
and for the substitute offered by Cel. Bolliug. The sub- 
stitute was based upon the idea that the resolutions of 
Mr. Collier were intended to Instruct Mr. Branch to vote 
for i niin’diate secession, bene the necessity ior conatru- 
ine them the t est day, ami hating trial construction 

primed upon the ticket itself. This was done, I presume, 
to no away «iii ,h: ii 'h»t the intention was to in- 
struct Mr. Brunch, and for tlie tunnel purpo e tb«.t each 

voter might give wlnt siguihcance he ohose to Ins j 
vo e 

The following is a copy of the ticket voted upon by a 

majority: 
C F. COUIKIl’s RE. OM TIONS. 

The resolution- o£Vr?J at the meeting, sml which nre j 
to be voted on by the jieople, do not propo-e itistruc j 
ti it s to Mr. Branch, any more than they propose to in- 
struct the Convention, to which Mr. Branch is requested I 
to present them, ’jrb.i whole preceding is merely in- 

tendecj to be, iu> it only is, an expre- ion 0| Opinion in a 

primary meeting of the people. The whole teuor and 
purparj of the resolutions ure a denial of the Black Jtc- 
publjeati (.reed th^t negroes y.re npt property under and 

by the Constitution of the [ uiteq State,;. 
for the resolutions, 8)1*; number of votes without re- 

mark, til*); for ''immediate Secession,” lid; “Brevoca- 
ble,” 0; “Immedi ite Secession uud out forever," 1 inter- 
nal Separation,” 5; "Instructions for immediate Seces- 
sion,” !l; "for going out at once,” 2; "Immediate and 
Eternal Separation," U; ‘‘Immediate, absolute and un- 

conditional Secession," 2; "For Instructions," 1; "With- 
out Instructions," 1; “Obey Instructions or resign," 1 ; 
"Peaceable Secession," 1; "Immediate Secession and 

I E’ernal Separation 8; “Out Forever," 1; "Immediate 
Secession and Vo Compromise," 2; "Construction of 
ticket erased—Collier s tteiointicia opd no instruc- 
t ons in mandatory form, J; “J-'or Colt er's resolutions 
ami hanging old “Abe" by the neck,” 1; “For no instruc- 
tions, but for »eccf simi", 1, “For re union on fair terms," 
J: "Secession without delay, J; "for Immediate speps- 
s(.,i, up4 unbiased suffrage," 1. "Going out before din- 
ner and never to retum aga;n jn thjs confounded Union," 
!; "For unconditional anti immediate t>ep,ra|lon front 
the Black Republicans," 1; "I want to go out before din- 
ger.” 1; “Out, to ever,” 1; "Immediate and determinate 
secession,'" j; ‘‘immediate secession before dinner,” 1; 
“Oo out and come borne, J, "Immediate and irrevoca- 
ble separation,” 1; “Secession," 1; "Secession, per ae," 
1, “Ltv and c;der,” 1; “Immediate secession before 
breakfast," 1; “Dissolution of the Union," i; "To go 
onV’l- 

Tbeve are not aii in Petersburg in favor of secession, 
nor are there anything like as jii tny as voted for the Col- 
lier resolutions in fsvor of seces-iou without coufetenue 
with the border slave States. 

“FOR GEORGS tr. boluno's scrstitutb." 
F,iioh:d That having full confidence in the intelli- 

genie, patriotism anti uiq.uess of our delegate in the 
“Convention for the protection of Southern itgjjt; and 
11 hongr, it js infqtpedieht to iustruct him on any question 

now pending before tjj? Convention.” 
AGAINST V. F. COUIEK’S EKNOI.I.TIOM*. 

dumber o) vo es for the substitute, T*>2; dumber of 
votes without remark, j&2; "Union, forever," 3; “Im- 
mediate Secession," i; “The intention pf this rote is 
against instructions, but not against that part ol Collier's 
resolu ions which decltre that negroes are property un- 

der the Constitution of the United States," I; “The Con- 
stitution of the United States must and shall be preserved 
at tbe point of Bayonet, if neoesuary," 1; “Star in Union 
as long as can, with honor,' J; “Against both, 1; “For 
Smesaion but against Secession,” 1; “Vote for tbe IJuion 
under all circumstances conceivable,” J. 

Thus, ycu have the vo'eg in our city and the motives 
which prompted many of them. 

MEETING OF CITIZENS OF HENRICO. 
In ac ordance with notice, a portion of tbe citizens of 

^eurtco, regardlcii of party, met at their Court-flow* 
* • -* w 

on Saturday, the Irttlr, to Uko into consideration tbe con- 

di'ion of the country. Tbe Hon. Alex. R. Holliday waa 

called to the Chair, and O. S. Taylor«Iccted Secretary. 
The thairman in a very able and appropriate tjxerh ex- 

plained the ol i-et of the meeting. 
On motion ol D. E. Gardner, E-q.,a committee ol aevaa 

was appointed by the Chair, to dratt suitable rt notation* 
for the action of the meeting. The Chair appointed the 
following gentlemen, viz: Nathaniel J. Rowe, John A 

Hntcberon, Daniel E. Gardner, James T. Redd, N\ L. I'e- 
la-ki, Wm. F. G. Garnett, Thomas (i. Bell. Mr. Gardner 
al«o moved that tbe Chairman and the Delegs'e from 
Henrico (Dr. McGruder) ba added to the committee. 

Dr. McGruder, in a few appropriate remarks, asked to 
be excused from serviug upon the committee. 

“During the sitting of the committee, Dr. McGruder 
was called epon to define his position. The Doctor ca-r.e 

forward and excused himself upon grounds of a private 
character, why he did not desire to participate in the 
proceedings of the nmetiug, and hoped the meeting 
would excuse him, and promised to ad<trr«<> them at the 
ea-lest opportunity. Mr. W. F. Bowe replied, and sta- 

ted tbit it was due to the citizens of Henrico that Dr. 
McGruder should state to them his views upon the con- 

dition of the country. Tbe Doctor then addressed the 
meeting. He stated that he was ready to lay down his 
life to preserve the Union as banded down to us by tbe 

pat-iots of the revolution: that he would exhaust all 
honorable cffVrta to preserve the Union, end that be vo- 

ted for the Peace Conference as a final effort; and so far 
us he was able to judge from tbe information before him, 
It had, to his deep regret, signally failed, and that if he 
w. re a member of the Convention, with ail the lights 
now before liitn. he would vote for Virginia resuming all 

power delegated by her to the Federal Government, and 
that he was (if need be) in favor of Virginia's assuming 
au independent position, supplicating to no sect-on. 

North, South, East or West, and thereby have a voice in 
the formation of any new Confederacy. 

Ed. E Orvis tlx n addressed tbe meeting, and was fol- 
low, d by John N\ Davis, E.-q.; during which time the 
committee made their report. The committee submitted 
a majority report to the meeting, as follows : 

whereas, A Black Republican Administration is now 

fully inaugurated, which not only gives us every reason 

to apprehend all the evils which must naturally flow from 
the application of their principles to the affairs of the 
Govcrr ment and the people, but threatens to exercise 
compulsive force against sovereign States, and thus to 

inaugurate war with ail its liorrort: whereas, all the ef- 
forts of the State of Virginia to obta u satisfactory as- 

surances aud guarantees for the rights, the peace and 
the safety of tbe alaveholdingStates have signally failed, 
and whereas, in our judgmeut, the time has come when 

Virginia shall determine whether she will unite with her 
friends or her enemies; therefore, 

Rexohtd, That tbe Slat- of Virginia should now re- 

sume the powers which the delegated to the General 
Government, and unite her fortunes with those of her 
ajster Southern States, who have withdrawn from the 
Federal Union. 

Resolved, That to this end we earnestly des-re that the 
State Convention now in session should, without further 
delay, adopt an ordinance of secession, and call upon the 
other border States to do likewise. 

Resolved, That the delegate of Henrico county in 
the State Convention be "most respectfully” requested 
to carry into ert‘-ct our wishes as herein expressed. 

Ja.s. T. Redd, E-q submitted a minority report, as a 

substitute for the resolutions embraced in the majority 
report, as follows: 

Resolved, As tl c sense of this meeting, that the pre- 
Si iit inter-.its atxl future peace and welfare of this State 
require that wo dissolve our connection with the present 
Government of the United States, and that this State re- 

sume her full a lid entire sovereignty. 
kexohed, That while we do not formally instruct our 

delegate m the Slat-- Convention, to vote for an ordi- 
nance of immediate secetrion, we would suggest to him 
that it is the earnest desire of this me t'tig, and we be- 
lieve of a majority of the cit'zens of the county, that he 
take such action as wi;l tend to reiiivcat our State with 
hir full sovereignty. 

resolution as a substitute for the minority repot t, viz: 
RetolutJ, That we, the citizens of Henrico, are per- 

fectly willing to abide the decision of the State Conven- 
tion, believing that the Old Dominion has rights in the 
Union, and that they will protect and dtfend them. 

The vote was then taken upon Mr. Hanes’ resolution, 
which was defeated by a large majority, nud Mr. Redd’s 
roinori'y report was also lost, and the majority report of 
th Committee passed by a large majority, several per- 
sons giving their votes against the resolution. 

It was moved and carried that the secretary publish 
the proceedings of the meeting and also furnish Mr. 
Wickham,the delegate from Henrico,with a copv thereof. 

On motion of Rob. Courtney, Esq one of the oldest 
cit’zens of the county, three cheers yyere given for se- 

cession. 
There wore about one hundred persons present,includ- 

ing a tiumt er of citij ns of li’chmond. 
A motion waa made to adjourn,which wag unanimous- 

ned. ALEX. R. HuLLADAY, Chair’d. 
0. S Txyloh, Secretary. 
N B.—Tlie city papers are nspectfully requested to 

cepy tile proceedings of thi- meeting. 

UHITED 1 TATES SEHiTB—EXTKA SESSIO.V. 
Wsshimotok, March 18. 

Mr. Cowan presented the credentials of David Wilmot, 
elected a Senator lrora 1'cuiisylvanm to supply the va- 

cancy caused by the resignation of Senator Cameron. 
Mr. Wilmot was sworn in and took his seat. 
Toe ice-j r -idrut Lid efu.-e me uen.te a.etterfrum 

this Gov'crnoi1 of Indiana, enclosing (be joint resolution 
of t: o gen rai a->cni'' ly of that State requesting Congress 
to tap a convention for the amendment of the constitu- 
tion, 

It was laid on tb" table and ordered to be p'iatcd. 
Mr Douglas’rt solutions were taken up. 
Mr. Breckinridge said t i body should uot adjourn with* 

out expri- i .2 some opinion upon the conduiou of the 
country and givii g so:ri > advice to the President. Since 
C mgre s had met, the Union had been dismembered.— 
A an early pcrioJ of the late session a stroug effort was 

made tore -tibl'sh tiac^uility upou a s, cupe basis; 
but this had failed, Cougn.s having unhappily omitted 
to present any plan of adjustmhut. This tiody shouid 
not, th rtfore, adjourn without doing something to meet 

the immediate qu stion now presented of peace or war. 

Everything depended on the policy of the administra- 
tion. The inaugural had been variously interpret d, 
and it was necessary that they should have something 
n. re than mere general declarations of peaceful intent. 
He had not been able to take the same view of the mes 

sage as the Senators from Illinois anJ Maine as to i s 

peaceful intent. J.'e read Me. Lincoln’s language in regarJ 
to the Union being unbroken, the ne'.esaity ot the ex 

citi ti of the laws, and the expression of bin determi- 
nation to occcpy and possess the public places belong- 
ing tj the United Statin. The leading idea put forth 
evidently was tbut the President did not reoogniae the 
existence of the Southern Confederacy, and that it was 

his purpe, e, .as far as lie had power, to execute the lawa 
in sil the Ufstes, iop|udir p the seceded States. 

The inference was irresistible that he regards it os his 

imperative dutv to collect the revenue and hold the forts 

everywhere, though accompanied with a qualification that 
be would be guided by his ability fo to do. The evacua- 

tion of Port Sumter was proposed, not upon the ground 
o. conClialitg the public mind, but because the govern- 
incut did not possess the milpury power to bold it. The 
reasons for the evacuation were therefore military and 
not political, and the inference was that the President 
would continue to hold the other forts iu the seceded 
States. 

Kvonta transpiring satisfied him that the administra- 
tion did not intend to pursue such a policy as would 
avoid bloodshed The touc of the press of the dominant 

party pave them no ground of hope, and the complexion 
of the Cabinet did not favor the idea that force would 
not be used. The Secretary of State, though breathing 
words ot psace, did not he-Uate to siv that m a certain 

con'iogency lie was in favor of coercion. The majority 
of the Cabinet were understood to cut* Wain tho same I 
view ,. Vue boos «>t me innate cuuiwit.ee were »i*o 

known to favor it poli y of force. 
There was now every danger of coll’utiit), and the 

p ace of the country was the mere sport of accident and 
ci&PC*. Tb-’ question was, should force of arms be used 

against the Southern Confederacy ‘t If it wer© d-ter* 
mined to uto force, let them prepare for war, and organ- 
ire their Featu red mi'ituiT A,rcej. If pei .a i, u.«.i,.in- 
tfd upon, kit them withdraw the tiobps, whoso presence 
diil no good, but might do incalculable harm. They do 
not <}ist»nise from themselves that besides' the seceded 
Slates, eight other tyutes wtfe g!..omy uud disepnteuted, 
and if coercion were resolved upjin, they would be driv- 
en off, and the last hope of reconstructing the I’piou be 
gone. 

He thought the Senate jhoui.i advise the president to 
withdraw the troops, &:.d trust to negotiations to he<1 
all difficulties. Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, aud even 

Maryland—voiceiem Maryland—would make common 
cause with tho South if coercion were attempted. If 
the President would withdraw his scattered and impotent 
forces from the Confederate States, he would give assur- 
ance of peace and promote the reconstruction of tbe 
L’niou. He would vote for tbe resolution of the Senator 
from Illinois, but he would like a more positive measure 

adopted, advis’ng the President to withdraw the troops. 
As to the collection of the revenue in Soutbtrn ports, 
t!:ere w'-e no cf’icers of the United States to collect it, 
armj the 1‘reuiqeftt uau nu power iu blockade tue p^uu 
or to seize vessels going into them, on the charge of 
smuggling, fie conid not see the propriety of goipg to 
qar tp jpiiintaip # few useless tpidjef* in thpir present 
position. 

Hr. Hrcjiinridge next considered what was neces wy to 
bs dune to save the government. He believed this gov- 
ernment the bes' on earth if administered according to 
tho Constitution, hut if otherwise conducted it would be 
the very worst. He did not believe the government could 
be maintained upon tbe principles which brought the 
dominant party into power. He was sorry to hear tbe 
President declare that the eighth resolution of the Chi- 
cago platform, concerning slavevvin tbe Teiriiories, ./*» 
aliit a iiv to hipjsrlf and his party. The’denial of pro- 
tection to slavery under any circumstances by the Re- 
publican party, placed an impassable gulf between it and 
tbe people of’the Routhern Htates. 

He contended for tho equality of the tights of the 
people of the South in the territories, and if this was de- 
nied, the Southern States would not remain in political 
connection with those of the North. The South was en- 

titled b” her expenditures of blood aod treasure to an 

equal spare cf tin- .ervilOili-a, -nd '.ley .70 .Id Up er Sub- 
mit to be betbineu In and denied 'fhe po#er oPexpsn1 
sioa £n impartial administration they expect and de- 
mand. All these dimciiiues tfeie qnijerstoqd at tha com- 
mencement oi tbe iast session of Oon^ress, but the ma- 

jority of tb* doniinop* P*rty refund to budge ope jnch, 
or to meet the South baR way. 

The committee of thirteen of the Senate, formed at 
the beginning of thu session, cot|ld not agree upop one 

solitary proposition. Tbe measures of his distinguished 
predecessor (Mr. Crittenden) were unanimously voted 
again*' by every Repcblican Senator, all of whom stea- 

dily voted down every proposition, and refused to give 
one solitary guarantee. Id this -connection he arraigned 
with severity the course of the Republicans, who, while 
tbe Union was going to piece* autt petitions for sn att] ist- 
ment were pouring in, refused to do anything. Their ul- 
timatum consisted in a declaration that Congress should 
■ot hava tbs power to intarfsra with slayary in tha | 

State*—• power which nobody hid ever eU .*d M 

lorging to Congees*. Keen upon this propr |ii,TO,r*! 
h»lt the Republican Senator* voted in there ttive ind 
it received » b»re constitutional majority. 

ThU was all that wa* accomplished after tbr-e mot, he 
of argument and of entreaty, and wa* totally wraauu,. 
lory a* a settlement. 

For the future there seemed to him little ho|4* that the 
dominant party would »gree to any ntiafactory tti u. 
ment. The sagacious Scna'or from X'< w York, who, o 
far as he had seen, had not changed one sing dogma of 
his creed, in a speech to the Illiuoi* delegatio indicated 
the policy of the administration. In it he asiumed that 
the principle* of the Republican party had been secured; 
and now, that they should save the Union ia order to 
perpetuate the ascendancy of the Ih pub ican party.— 
Their policy now was to establiah a Union pirty in 
Border State* by mean* of federal patronage looking to 
the ultimate eiunction of slavery there. F<>r the non 
being, without surrendering one solitary priuc .de of their 
creed, they would sh ft ihiur Hig from the Cb.cjgo plat- 
form to the Union partv. 

ThU policy was ingenious, and if successful would rai«e 
at once the question of emancipation in the border K’aten. 
Let the Republican:’, however, uot misundt r-ut.d the 
po-ition of the latter. Tney had sought to mediate fie. 
tween the cor dieting sections, not because they were in- 
timidated by senatorial threats of blood-letting, but be- 
cause sincerely attached to the Uuiou and Conaiit cion. 
He paid an eloquent tribute to the gsllantrv of Kentuck 
ians, and said they had shed more blood npori tfe battle 
fields of the country than the constituent* of the Senator 
from Michigan, who had made the threat of blood-letting, 
woo'd ever .-bed upon the soil of Kentucky. 

The cry of equality would be rais. d upon the moun- 
tain* and plains of his S*’ite, and if justice w denied 
her, he prophesied that she would join her sLtcra of the 
South. It was for the R-publican party to *av what they 
intended to dc; and he would conclude by the rxpre-sion 
ol ibe opiti on that war could only be averted by the with- 
drawal of the troops. The President might beblarmd 
for this course by some, but he would m«rit the grati- 
tude of the country. 

Mr. Hale said, with regard to Uc policy < f the Preri. 
dent, lie intended to give no advice till it w -s naked for. 
He had selected hi* constitutional advisers, aid probably 
did not waut outside counsel. T e Senator from Ken- 

tucky bad said the remaining • ifght State* of the S< u'h 
w mid not remain in the Union it equality w-s not grant- 
ep. Before Kentucky came into the Union, siiv-ry had 
been prohibited in every Territory of the United States, 
and in 1820 it was prohibited north of 3t. ;tn. The** 
restrictions hud b en repeated by the legialatioti of 1*M, 
ail the Territories opened to slavery, and ’.he Supreme 
Court bid given a decision recognising the right of sla- 

very to enter the ferritor ies. 

What, then, did the South complain of Slavery in 
Nebra-ka had been forced upon the people in opposition 
to the will of the majority. The South ha in the Ter- 
ritories all ami more than she had ever cl tinted. The 
Supreme Court had decided that it was the duly of Con- 
gress to protect -laverv. Why, then, this cry of apgrt «- 

sion ? Wnen, where, how and by whom Toe policy 
of the late Pen-ccratic party hail for year* rnl -d the 

country, the chief feature of » ich was the protection, 
the support, and the perpetuity of Auiericitt slavery. 

The federal govcri merit was now suhje*! to new de- 
mands. What more did the South warn ? pid she want 
to can y tlavcry into the State.-? If so, let hi r say so.— 

The South had all the territories now, am! there were 

no more to give her. Tccse reiterated d- Miration* of 
Northern oppression w-re tot ill a unfoui ded When 
the term was tirst used he thought it wa9 intended a- a 

joke. 
In the course of bis remarks Mr. Hale made an allu- 

sion to “the Senator Irorn the late Slate of Texas." 
Mr Wigfallsaid be believed Texas wa*S ate before 

she joined the Union, was a State in the U ion, and was 

a State now. 

Mr. H lie «aid he woul i no* go into a philosophical dis- 
cussion. lie would correct himself by sayr g “the late 
Senator from Texas." [Laughter.] Mr. Hale then ar- 

gued to snow that the wnot* trouble vat ma the 

Ute “irs" were cow ‘‘out*.” [Laughur] He h.d 
been out in the cod for a long time, and »u 

astonished ct the equanimity with which he had 
borne hi* condition, when lie saw how s rjously being 
turned out affected gentlemen on the o.htr side. Toe 
great difficulty was the te-llensnc'H of diaiiipciutod pol- 
itician*. They were in the greatest crisis I the coun- 

try’* history, and if th- discontented, the fretful ard he 
impatient were to be listened to and obeyed, the expeti- 
meiit of free government would tie tLe n >*t miserable 
failure that history had ever recorded. 

If this was the way they were to be met, ar.d these 
the arguments that were to be addressed to them, be 
would say to the discontented State* “go.” If they w-re 

not willing to remain in the Union as their father* made 
it, let them go. He might have had, at tome time, aa 
atnbi ion to represent this gov rnment aleoad, but ta 

help him God, he would ratuir retire to the racs: pri- 
vate corner of the land than to be asked at a !oridga 
Court what were the power* of .the federal gov- rnment, 
and whether the state of things now exi? i.g was com- 
patible with he constitution. [Applause in uc ga.h iii*.] 

If this Union were destroyed, he woul I go to Xt w 

II tnpshire, whose soil had never been de?’ cta'ed by he 
tread of a foe, and upon her mouutaius, * os sum mi s 

pi rc'd the skies, the Hrg of the Union w aid b<- k> j t 
tloa'ing and couslilulicnal liberty m*iut< ned. [Great 
ap plause ] 

Air. Powell moved that the galleries b< cleared, but 
subsequently withdrew tbe motion, and uf er an execu- 

tive session the Senat ai j rurr.td. 

DIKa>. 
In .h* coun.y of Gor Jiiand, on the l. h Inat,, ORKlSA, n'»n 

child ot Wm N and t. A JU .et, aged ivveii c. -ntlu >i .1 
dart. 

On Tu*vd»v, the 10 h Inal OSCAR ? >1:( O. F. ard I ralsa 
Breicf, i>ged two y» vr, an four'e?o <1 .y« 

illi fiineral wm tak place fo m hit fa'hev'a redd nee, rnT'h 
Itra.-l, between Clay and l.rigu streets, on th • (tt .un-vis)) ofl-r 
noon, at 4 o’clock, to wh'eh Mr 11 -• i, ami ar I too cs of the 
fan,11) arc rrapectfall) Invited to «tt-r.d. 

newspafeuT 
INDICATE 1*1 KMC Ol’niOI. 

Usualiy t aint, a.-, there i* great conliilence <o he plat ed in 
A KEESAHEE .UiWhl* l*» K 

ri'OH TH* 

NEW OK LEANS £ KEF. DELTA. 
“There vr-enta to be no ei.-uae for thin nr y- Hair, now that 

th' Celebrated HaiHSTaafT a Imhivablu link R» atmi rto b* 
had.” 

r*..w th* 
fLEVTUNII PLAIN DFALKH. 

“When peep!' run protect their Hair fr- m the t it ta'e rnarkv of 
ay.-, when they can luxarlve tn yUsay bl*rk lot hi »• aa a*tranced 
perod of their lives, whe:. white ant gray Ilalr 'an b« toned to 

trn wbeo Hair con tx m dot* go* epos 
b.ld : ev**; wriun oil t. it ran badooe.il ar.r do Serb r. • 
te.l what /HI dolt aaKIMSTKEIT’e ...tilt Rr. .I'RtTIV.' *0 
dolt. TM» H.dr R.*s-ratl.e la, .ttyoml | rsurotore, .ho beat 
thinyof tbe kind ever Inver ted The facta In wr pof»r.n..n ,u 

reyard to tlili wonderful pieparaUon, warrant t■»In um^iMlCc tly 
reeommeadiny 1,.“ 

raov rnt 
VC. L<>r IN HUM IILK’AN. 

“Many of our 5rst dtli ina In 8t Louis arc apt kin* In “Inulr.f 
terms of tMj a 'dele." 

(BOM TUB 
('Allot) ( in (.V41TTF, 

“Tbli Incomparab y eaccllent preparation for .e Restoration of 
Grav Ilalr to Its original c..!or, to preserve Hal' frrm falllny out, 
and to care baldness, la or. aal* at Humplirev A brown's tn thta 
city. The tvtdenee that this Restorative ta do bttmhag Is oaoda- 
alve Teatltnonlola to that effect may be found In almcat every pa- 
per in the country." 

rHI'w THs 
MOUTH WKMTEKN I1APN IMT. 

"Leave dyea alone, and use only some nli.il '• Restorative, !1k* 
Helm.trcet's Inimitable 

Bold everywhere—Price f*>c. ar.d |1 per bottle. 
W. I!. UAGaN A CO., Proprtc'cra, Troy, if T. 

Fish** A Shki'mhp, Agents. feS—dAaSn 

TUP 

MAGNOLIA BALM. 
A rKRKICCT AND COMPLKTR RKMgl'Y FOR 

PI9IPI.fr «, lil.OTHIKN, 
fhi:< kli;n, khi ptkins, 

Nl Mil 'IV OK TAIN. 
TM* El-"ant Pre- ara'I >n ren'.'x the Ml u-1 frra e. 

parti..g B» |l t*»rule afe.lly. ilwtiiowec 1 » J-efr 
pl‘ed to the *ar«r aP.<Nr e.f "»ur,> talk* ana, fcr.d illl .,ive'1mu 4.xi 
relief to the BLug of Ir.tf -u. No*'In; pol.cn *e eu'eri Ido 'I. 
compear Ion. Tli* uoatoi.te eft. bottle inigt.' bet.k-n without 
harm !l* rc-.j" n-jhtptr n ..<tJ\ uUl core <A< 
wort! <•</*< <>J I'imp'ts. 

Bold everywhere—Price Fifty Cente • Bottle. 
W. E HAGAN A CO., Proprietor!, Tmjr, N. Y. 

Fihhkr Biivffikd, Ag.-nU. feS— dAwiim 

H k, H 
TDK MINUTE MKDICINK. 

RauwavV Rb apt Bh r>> con<|UtT« pain, arr. ■« fcv**r, •tib'iu'** 
t:>isms. rK taspen<h ! animation, ar*'l if *1 ■ i‘y ■»t 

t** it c now tb*t apAla at tt otUt; all tttn*kc o jU^a*** a. ,«l < ^ 
trm to prr tr**ct inc return of the paroxyl. m l*y in* «ns 1 Kh.Iw*) '• 
R‘^j’-,:in»f Pi»!a. ll*e great object <>f prluiarv medtcali* a >• to 
W**«t the first #hrck of a 'M*«>nL» with a p*» r' -I rru .ttr»or»icf 
Ir Mirn e, and thut prev« t»t prr»iration. If tl. vita*, power .*»o be 
dUflaituu until i!.t» .au «• pf aL hi .oils rejnosed by pji^aiion of 
theb^w Is, and an eqaaiLa'Inn of the HrroU*‘nn* a rurr !• e*r 

tain. Tj.to jr;«nd object \* acroi. pushed by the Head? K**u**f, which 
»|. >uld therefore »lwa«s hr* at i.%nj to Beet eim*ri*>ncica. 

Banwu'a Bu;-t.uiv. I*emptv theoUlruHed bowrla with 
out pa'o, act spe- iflcdl y upr ii the liver, ar.d at once pu Ify and 
nouriih t* e blood ar.d rertore the e*|u'llbr!um o. th ilrnl <*n. 

With* at risk of the attwf-co'sequmcrs of <’a! r.el. Blue I tl*. gul* 
nine. Potash or Iron, they at o- ct expel all ir- rMd matter »r m 

th* system and recruit lu enerfle* act'ny as a p .rjratire, a’t* ra* 

live and stoma Me. in tl.esc tfi. *.a vegetable medlcalion has Its 
perfect triumph. 

RAHWAY’S RENOVATING RE 01.VENT 
IIu annlh'ltl.-I by It! cure, the theory of tra- ra tted dlaca.rt,— 
H'radicate, heri.ldary Throat end Lung dter.ee! end “rr bile; 
t 11. t„e ...Din .ml trr I'aCSIe »• lldcte 'o "le *' n» which pro- 
'Dicta Honking Bore., B-.l.t, A ^ce«.^r»r ^ct, delt *,hcn.a, Emlp 
rlia, Far I'oop'alnb. PnlyphMln tiieNore, r a ef the Wornc. 
Turacrj, Carbon,.!.',, end til virulent eat. ,n»l 1 lUmpers. 

lu the hot region! „f Central end Bouih Aui rlc* n»<i»a* Ren- 
ovating Mesolvtnt iieriore.nl the moat ml aonloas cure* of l.rpro* 
ey. Rum,ink 8 re*. PJrpM'ltle 8oree, Node*, llropty, Optl.lmi*, 
OtncereIn the Mouth, For- Kyci, Bore Mouth, In ot»Uuate 
cuee of A'lbma, It atf- rJa 'mme.tlato relief, Tabcrcli. In the 
Throat and Lunge It rapidly cure*. 

RADWAY’S READY RE! IKK 
Bhonld he alway* kept la the h tree. In all 'AAKt ofeudd.'nat 
tack* of pain, elcknru nr pretilrn'lal epidemic*. It will break op 
the di*. *e and alTo-d lnat*ntanw..ti. eaae and comfort. InOrnop, 
Vfornt' Bore Tbro.t, Ac., n.idw.y’* Ready Re .ef» te Immediately. 

»;> wi; kooeii,-i id 'Id ji D.o u:. r.yw 
n.hfi—dcwlM RADWAY A CO. 2 JcSn btrv.-i. s v. 

< K|Vr \I>OKO N Hilt DVC 
u 

TH* ONLY DY*..Everana'lied 
THE ONLY DYE..gworn to be pc!ej-'l«»e 
THE ONLY DYE. For » IWIng brown 
TH* ONLY I>YE. F ir a ptrfe t black 
FHB ONLY DYR that defica dtUctlM 
TUE ONLY UYR. That la Inatattancoa! 

and (he 

PJE 
Ifor all oh« deilre to'hat; tin co!l*oi th-ir hair ^banged *Ki. 

Safety, certainty and rapidity, to any ebafle ejnuy deatre. Mi.i 

ufacturedby J. CIIRWTaDORO, « A.'o lloi.ie, New York. r**ld 

everywhere, ani B|.pl.e.I by ah Hair Drurer. mi •—l»»l 

»^5* I.|j( 'I’l'KII, —Tl •• It I l-.-lur.'of t» « 

uowree uef.ee the “Hli HMt’ND VOUNO MEN 8 

CHRISTIAN A880CIATION" will be del ,ered by JOHN R. 

THOMPSON, Ea<) on Thjraday evnltig (Maicb *l»t) alio deck, 
lathe N. cond II .pd. t Ohu'ch 

Bill ret—1* Euole and their Da«e " 
... 

T cke's of | IiuIii|gd cenla-iwy be h&ii cf Jatica woodhooii 
A Co O. L. Bldgood, Me a le A B.k.r.Kdwar 1 T. Roblnaon, Joaej b 

Laldley,and *t the door. ___mh!8 -81 

HO1 / Ft' rELFBRATKD MMkk LE«TH- 
RR PRKk4RV/TIVE ll.la pr.parathn utekee the lealba' 

waterproof and durable, and nr.reau It om .-racktrg, at the 
came time adoltUag of a beautiful gloee. >1 voufactured mlely by 

J *8 P. DI VAL, 
*nMw W cor. Maiu and IWh eta. 

nrt RABf AfBICAH SINflBU. for .ale by 
#0 fil* BQVE A 00., DrugglatA. 


